Trinsic® Bath Collection

SLEEK. SUAVE. URBAN.

The sleek elegance of modern design is embodied in the Trinsic Bath Collection.

- **DIAMOND™** Seal Technology uses a tough diamond-embedded ceramic valve to ensure like-new operation for the life of the faucet.
- **MultiChoice®** Universal Valve makes it faster, easier and less expensive to upgrade style, finish and functionality without altering plumbing behind the wall.
- **H₂Okinetic®** Showers provide the feeling of more water without using more water.
- **WaterSense®** labeled faucets and showers – Delta Faucet Company is proud to be the EPA’s 2011, 2013 and 2014 WaterSense® Partner of the Year and the Sustained Excellence Award Winner for 2015 and 2016.

### Finishes Include:

- Chrome
- Matte Black BL
- Champagne CZ
- Matte Black - RB
- Satin Nickel SS
- Brilliance SS
- Venetian Bronze
- Stainless Steel

### Options:

- Single Handle
  - 559LF
  - 759-DST
  - T3559LF-WL (not shown)
- Single Handle Vessel
  - 559HA-DST
- 8” Widespread
  - 3559-MPU-DST
- Single Handle Wall Mount
  - T3559LF-WL
  - R3510-WL (not shown)
  - Escutcheon sold separately
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FINISHES INCLUDE:

- Chrome
- Matte Black BL
- Champagne Bronze CZ
- Venetian Bronze RB
- Brilliance Stainless SS

Two Handle Roman Tub
T2759
R2707 (not shown)

Two Handle Roman Tub with Handshower
T4759
R4707 (not shown)

Floor-Mount Tub Filler with Handshower
T4759-FL
R4700-FL (not shown)

Bidet
44-LHP H259

75912  12" Towel Bar
75918  18" Towel Bar
759240 24" Towel Bar
75925  24" Double Towel Bar
75930  30" Towel Bar
75935  Single Robe Hook
759460 Towel Ring
75950  Tissue Holder
75960  Universal Tank Lever-Traditional
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Temp, O’ Technology 14 Series
Tub & Shower with 3-Setting
H₂Okinetic® Raincan Showerhead
T14400-T20
R10000-UNBX (not shown)

TempAssure® 17T Series
Tub & Shower with 3-Setting
H₂Okinetic® Raincan Showerhead
T17T259-H20
R10000-UNBX (not shown)

Spray Patterns:
Pause = 
Full Body Spray = 
H₂Okinetic® Spray =

The Trinsic Bath Collection is compliant with all Federal and State drinking water legislation.

WaterSense® is a registered trademark of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.